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PRINCIPLE OF PBOTBCTION

Y malatalalag a blockade, Great
Brttala. has compelled Germany

to supply ker owh aeeaa aad has pre-Teat- ed

her from apealilag moaey
abroad. Now Brltkk statesmea are
begiaalac to quesUoa tke wiadom ot
tkat policy, aad argue that It would
Injure Germany more It she were per-

mitted to spend money abroad, thus
depleting her monetary resources.
So (ar aa the relattre tntaresta ot
Great Britain and Germany are con
cerned, the discussion is ot no conse-
quence to as, but it serves to empha--
slxe the soundness ot the principle ot
protection.

Shutting out foreign goods and
keeping money at home to pay tor
home labor ia the secret ot national
prosperity. A protective wall accom
plishes that end, whether the wall be
established by war' or by a protective
lariff. Any ten year old boy ought
to be able to understand an economic
principle aa clear aa this..

POOR Bt7MHB8

SOME time ago, when it was
that. Charles Schwab

was about to All orders for subma
rines aad boats.for the allies In this
country,, each pressure war brought
to bear on him by the administration
aad the peace propagaadiaUthat Mr,
Schwab decided to change his plana.

We now learn that the Electric
Boat company. In which Schwab is
Interested,, has contracted to build
660 high-power- ed gasoline launches
at f40,000; each, and these boats are
to be constructed in, Halifax, '

Thus a contract calling for $22,-000,0- 00

ia to be filled outside the
United States, and no part thereof
will go to American labor.

Moreover, had this contract been
carried xrat in the United States we
would soon have the manchlnery and
the, capacity to turn out submarines
and submarine antagonists the pur
pose tor which these launches axe to
be used greater than that of, any
other country in the world.

Tbia is another illustration of the
administration's short-sightedne-

"There If no country, on the globe
more able to pay more taxes than the
United States,'? aaya Secretary Mc--
Adoo, and before the democrats .are
retired from control perhaps no other
country In the world will pay aa

uch.

Scattered Shots

IF YOU buy out of town, and we
ouy oui pi town, wnat in tnunaer win
become of, our town?,"-- saya a sign on
the city editor's desk. This may re
fer to you, all right, but there's no
danger of this column buying out of
town, or dura little In town.

FRED FLHHT, the well known
Commercial Club gent, flitted away
up to Crater Lake today with a dele
gation of the 8. P. oHclats. For one
who's openly against IB. P. conduct,
we opine that he's filttlng around
rather ieet-Uk- e.

IT LOOKS like Uncle Sam la going
to have a mortgage on. the rest of the
world when the war clouds roll by.

Russia's multlmUlion man, la--
flamed with their Idolatry of their
little, feeble caar, seem to have their
simple heerta even more in. the con-M- et

slaee the fall ot Warsaw.

'THAT POLfflHHD and popular baa
dM, Mr. Hooper, is said to be hooping
areana taeae jparu again now

'with tka Indlaad and. now
elsewhere. 'Aa a 'few trusting

atlH have honw otbringing him
uur.

,mmmmf i t
' THWB SEPTMJUt;tlBias brisk
and ooot la thei nieraing, warm and
bright at noon --a4 the days gold- -

universe.
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are uneaualed la tit

VK SAW Councilman Mathews
bolting, aroun the streets the other
day in his old clothes, and after ob
serving him at the council meeting all
togged up, as bents a Klamath Falls
strategic guide, wo didn't know It
was him.

Irrigation Project Stalled
United Press Service

STOCKTON, Sept 16. Irrigation
projects In actual operation are occu-

pying the attention today of delegates
to the International Irrigation Con-
gress. Because ot Its sight seeing
and the fact that the convention la to
visit four California,' cities, the meet
ing is known as thee "congress on
wheels."

Ids for Drilling Well
Bids will be received by School Dis

trict No. 19 for drilling a well aa specl-de-d

herein: Well to be drilled aad
cased with six-inc- h galvanised easing.
Work to begin five days after the open-

ing, ot bids. Bidders to furnish easing
and complete the well soon aa possi-
ble. All bids must be In derk'a hands
not later than 7 p. m. September SO.

Board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. H. L. VE1T, Clerk.

Worden, Oregon--

Notice to thePahUe
I have established temporary head

quarters at the office ot Seehora A
Gets. Parties desiring electrical wir-

ing or work done, or electric stoves or
fixtures, can phone 72.

15-- 2t HORACE SHIDLER.
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RISK IN STANDARD OK

CAUSES IMPROVKMKNT IN THK

QUALITY OF BODY AT

AGRICULTURAL

(Special to The Herald) !

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-j- w

LEGE, Scut. 16. The w

school year at the Oregon Agrlcul-- ,

tural College opened this morning for
matriculation and entrance examina- -

ttoaa.
Owing to the press ot registration

work It Is not possible to make up re-

ports at this time, but every Indica-

tion points to a record year for enroll-
ment In. both the degree and tho vo

cational courses. An improvement I?.

also noted In the Quality ot the stu--;
dent body, due largely to the fact that
for the first time In the history of the
college only students of qualifications
sufficient to meet the standard college
entrance requirements are admitted I

to tho degree courses. This means;
that students who expect to aecuro
tho bachelor's degree at the end of'
their college work must have had at
least four full years ot high school
work, or Its equivalent.

Thla rise ia standards of admission
provides for greater maturity of stu-

dents and more definite aim In their
college, work.

Herald 'want ads get results.
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th' Irishman sez:1IKE man's ez good
ez another an' a dura
sight better." Anyway,
one

better to-
bacco another
ef they" both
VELVET.

TAKES

YEAR

ADMISSION

STUDKNT

COLLKGK

Corvallts,

BfcfTjfcl tm

VELVET, TW Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,
cornbinerthe smoking qual-

ities that gave Kentucky
Burley its title of "Nature's
Pipe Tobacco," with an ex-elusi- ve

VELVET aged-in-the-wo- od

mellowness.
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FULL LINE OF
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KVRNT8 IN THE WAR
ONE YEAR AGO TODAY

Germany h suggested to 1'resl- -

dent Wilson, through Chan- -

cellor Bethmann yon Hollow
weg, In rcpiy-t- o an inquiry n

to tho possibility of making
peace, that tho United States
elicit from England, Franco
and RuMln tho terms under
which they would discuss
peace.

Tho Russian army la nenrlng the
city of Prsomyal,

Austria Is calling to color nil
mon available. Including mnny

previously rejected ns unfit.
Italy orders all reserves In Paris

to report to tho colon.
Germany denies reports ot Eng-

lish and French victories in
France.

DOGS PLAY BIG

PART IN THE WAR

ITALIAN MAHTIKPH I1ATTLK !X)lt

MASTK11B RKNO, WHO SAVED

LIEUTENANT, WEAHH MEDAL

von VALOR

(United
lly AIJCE ROHK

Press Staff Correspondent)

ROME, Sept. 8. (By mall) Reno
Is a roal.dog ot war not ono ot those
smybollcal dogs of war which typify
tho destructive onslaught of conflict-

ing enemies. Yet Reno has dono so mo
pretty strenuous work against the
enomy, and as a result ho is wearlug
a-- medal about his neck suspended by
a tricolor ribbon.

Reno saved his master, a lieuten-
ant, in a hand-to-ha- conflict In
Cadore. In consequence he Is tho pet
ot the regiment

The Italian war dogs are largely
mastiffs. Reno Is u big whlto "molos-sco- "

(mastiff) and is typical ot all
these faithful four-foote- d soldiers.
Tho dogg are turned loose, unleashed,
from the trenches, and go forth scout-I- n

Ig, beatlntg about In the brush and
woods, scenting the enemy's ap-

proach. When It happens .that they
run afoul of Austrian dog scouts, do
ing similar duty, there Is warrant of
the wildest kind. Fierce and bloody,
It lasts until ono of them has given
hlslffo for his country.

The Italian war dogs are perfectly
trained. They follow tho columns
on the march. When a conflict occurs
the dogs become half mad with feroc
ity, baying and Jumping and leaping
as though they would tear tho enemy
to pieces.

Reno, following tho column ono
day, besldo bis beloved master, saw
a hand-to-ban- d combat between the
Italian officer and an Austrian. The
officer waa struggling bravely, but It
was due to Reno that he waa saved.
Leaping at the Austrian's throat, the
mastiff dragged him to the ground,
piercing his Jugular vein with his
sharp teeth.

i
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Algoma Lumber Co.'s
New Branch Yard
At Savidge Bros. Mill on Sixth Street

Rough and Finished Lumber
Shingles. Mouldings. Doors and Windows

BEST QUALITY AND LOWEST PRICES

Algoma Lumber Co.'s Branch
.0. E, W KLLEY, Manager
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Just rtctlvtd semt good dk b'

ten. 8 Chllcete. 1

llornUl wsnt mis Kt rmulls.

Klamath Falls Athletic Club
Now oKn for Member. Inquire at

PAVILION

for Membership

CHEESE
TILLAMOOK CHEESE

Full Cream.

YOl'.MJ AMERICA CHEESE
Seven to eight pounds, from
tlmutle Itomh'i Oregon.

EDAM CHEESE
.Mh la HolMMtl.

lllU.VItlCIIHTALEIt DELICATEM,
HEN CHEESE A very Sae
tlamrmnert type.

McLarens imperial cheese.
In s. Jr,

HI.UE HILL CHEESE
With (Inw Chill. It spread
llko butlrr.

LIMIIEIU1ER
Superior llranil, I -- lb brirks.

VAN RIPE BROS.
"GET THE HABIT"

Phone 85 6th and Main

Piano Moving
We hsnd.le It with care.

PHONE 7

O. K. Transfer Co.
Olllce on 8Uth, between Main

and Klamath
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THURSDAY, HKITEMai is j

AN

I wlah I rmild tnlk yo--
'

fact, mid uro upon you tJT
iy of mK vry ,WMT

of your KyiMlgiii,

IHi yon knuw HihI .........
of ovoiy 100 persons !.. jJ:
Vision. II 11(1 ll.nl rMl,JT"t
lf lto,l R nrmdl,7S

Potrtclly adjualiHl tMm? M
ileftollVe work, IrrllMlon ujfaJ
snllsfiicllon, liriMu.,0 sndTLJ
Mln? An. you sun. mr ,J!?T

"
Tjou niv nut, thru rnlltsa.'---.
lot mo nmh! u thotouKh KlmZ

nml v )0tt TJJ"
and help which will iiifwrTZ.

H. J. Winters
qraduate optician

"M"M""

For Rent
Willi or without drivers, for trka
un elllier lwrr or Upper Use.

Telford & Son
Corner Ceager aad Mala

,,. ,

Blocks Are Cheaper

Qroon Slabs, pr cord tUO
Peyton's big block wood, cord, KM

You save 60c every Dm, you key
a load of blocks; but mors this
than that, the blocks ars clttser
and nicer to handle; lets train tut
more htat

- KLAMATH FUEL CO..
. fEVTO.V, Maastar

We have received our cabinets of

Milker and
Extras

All parta can be secured here

Wm. C. Hum Hardware Co.
Exclusive agents for Klamath County for Sharplss

Mechanical Milker

Quick and Reliable Service
Freight, baggage or passenger. Equipped with aula buses and auta.
trucks. Meet all trains and boats. Day or night service.

Western Transfer Co.
Phene: Office, 187; Residence, 2Sf.lt.

EVERY DOLLAR YOU DEPOSIT

lit' this bank means tiist It starts

woiklng for you as you worked for

it. And it works twenty-fou- r hours

a day and 366 days a yenr. The

more dollars you deposit the mors

workers, you have. Begin now,

b an,employer of money s well u
nn earner of It.

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OXTCON
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